


The ethos of Fratellis is the use of top-quality sought-after 

Italian ingredients, such as organic farming flours, fresh 

vegetables, carefully selected meats, cheeses, and oils. 

Taking advantage of the many raw produce that the land of 

Campania (Naples) and the different regions in Italy offer. 

WWe are constantly in pursuit of the best Ingredients and often 

travel back to gain inspiration. The integration between the 

ingredients we source and the process of how we make our

dough allows us to create the authentic taste of Italy in just 

90 seconds, a taste you won't forget!
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Choose 5 different 
pizza options 
(see page 5) 

Pizza 
per tutti 
Package
£12 P/P

This package includes 

our luxurie mobile Pizza

van equipped with a 

wood-fired oven. 

This package will give your

guests a choice of the pre-selected

ppizza menu.

We home make all our pizza dough

and hand stretch the traditional 

way to create the perfect pizza.
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Italian 
street food
Package
£16+pp 
(dependent on street 
food selection)  

This includes the Pizza per tutti package, 
accompanied with a choice of two different 
appetizers or desserts.  .

This option is one of our most popular 
allowing your guests to experience a true 
homemade taste of italian street food. 

The package comes with two options as
sstandard and then you can build your own 
street food package that caters to your 
budget and guest requirements.

Choose your options 
(see page 6) 
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Pizza Margherita
San Marzano tomato, parmesan 
and fior di latte mozzarella

The Napoli
SSalami Napoli, touch of Nduja, 
fior di latte mozzarella, tomato 
base (optional add caramelised 
onion)

Diavola 
(spicy)
Spicy Italian Salami, Nduja, 

fresh chilli, fior di latte 
mozzarella, tomato base 
((optional add caramelized 
onions, chilli honey)

The Don 
(meat feast) 
IItalian fennel sausage, Salami 
Napoli, cured ham, spicy 
Salami, Nduja, tomato base, 
fior di latte mozzarella
 
Capra dolce 
(goats cheese)
BBeautiful creamy goats 

cheese, caramelized onions, 
sweet peppers, finished off 
with rocket and balsamic 
glaze (add parma ham)

Gattuso
Salami Picante (spicy Salami) 
nduja, fennel sausage, chilli 
honey, fior di latte mozzarella, 
tomato base finished off with 
fresh rocket and parmesan 
sshavings

Prosciutto Funghi 
(ham & mushroom)
Cured Ham, chestnut mushroom, 
tomato base, marinated olives, 
fior di latte mozzarella

SPECIALS
BBQ honey sausage
Tomato base. fior di latte mozzarella, 
nduja, Italian sausage, spicy pepperoni, 
finished with BBQ honey

Spicy meatball
TTomato base, fior di latte mozzarella, 
fratelli's homemade meatball, spicy 
pepperoni, nduja, finished with fresh 
chilli (add honey, rocket)

Pizza bruschetta
WWhite base, fior di latte mozzarella, a 
touch of garlic & herb, finished off 
with an uncooked mix of fresh 
tomato, basil, onion and a drizzle of 
olive oil and parmesan shavings

Sweet spice
SSpicy Italian Salami, Nduja, fresh chilli, 
fior di latte mozzarella, chilli paste, 
tomato base finished with chilli honey 
(optional add caramelized onions)

Garlic meat
GGarlic & herb base, tomato, fior di 
latte mozzarella, fennel sausage, 
napoli salami, cured ham
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Street food

Papa Nutella
Made with our pizza dough, filled with 
Nutella, a dusting of icing suger & a 
drizzle of honey and hazelnut cream 
BEAUTIFUL!

Homemade donuts 
(bomboloni)
Soft and light Italian Bomboloni 
Doughnuts rolled in sugar and filled 
with Italian pastry cream.

 
ITALIAN CANNOLI
Italian pastries consisting of tube-shaped 
shells of fried pastry dough, Filled with a 
sweet creamy filling

vanilla cream filled cannoli
CChocolate cannoli

Dessert
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fratelliscatering

pizzeriafratellis

Contact us
07943191421

we look forward to hear back from you soon


